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Now I lay me down to sleep
I pray to the lord my soul who keep
If I should die before I wake
I pray to lord this pain it takes

Why you gotta be so disrespectful
Bad girl at bar she aint' even know my level
'Cause I know everything that you've been doing
I didn't cheated to who the hell you're fooling
I ain't trippin though I'm steady sipping though
I'm so numb I don't care bout these dudes no more
I'm in... home waiting I'm out paper chasing
Seeing lips moving but I don't' care what you sayin'

Got tear in my eyes and I can't see
Pain in my heart and I can't breathe
I just want you to have right
No more drama in my life
I'm just over over shit you do
Tell me out here looking like a fool
Are all the same why you play this game, don't know

Chorus
Many men, many, many, many, many men
Wish death upon me
Lord I don't cry no more
Don't look to the sky no more
Have mercy on me
Have mercy on me
No, have mercy on me

I'm so tired to sing this sadder songs
... did me wrong
If you ain't coming real then leave me alone
If you can't have me right then take an... 
I ain't cryin for nobody nowhere
All my grow women and I don't... 
... 
When I know that you' ve been lying

Got tear in my eyes and I can't see
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Pain in my heart and I can't breathe
I just want you to have right
No more drama in my life
I'm just over over shit you do
Tell me out here looking like a fool
Are all the same why you play this game, don't know

Chorus
Many men, many, many, many, many men
Wish death upon me
Lord I don't cry no more
Don't look to the sky no more
Have mercy on me
Have mercy on me
No, have mercy on me
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